Simpotentin, a new potentiator of amphotericin B activity against Candida albicans, produced by Simplicillium minatense FKI-4981.
Simpotentin, a new potentiator of amphotericin B activity against Candida albicans and Cryptococcus neoformans, was isolated from the culture broth of Simplicillium minatense FKI-4981 by Diaion HP-20 column chromatography, centrifugal partition chromatography, and preparative HPLC. The structure of simpotentin was elucidated by spectroscopic analyses including NMR and MS. The compound has a mannose core to which two medium-chain fatty acids are linked. Simpotentin was found to potentiate amphotericin B activity against C. albicans by the microdilution method.